
imported, ‘v,hether minors 01’ adults,
andwas thoughtto bemutually benefi-
cial to thecolony,and to the emigrant.
Butno suchnecessityeidstedasto the
children who werealreadyin the pro.
vince, aOd thecustomneverextended
to them. The overseersof the poor
havenoauthorityto hindout minorsas
servants,evensuchas arethe objectsof
public charity. They must be bound
apprenticesto some“art, trade,o~cu-
pation or labour.” No parent, under
anycircumstances,canmakehi, child a
servant. Thoughhe is entitled to the
ee~v!~eof his child, hecannotenforce
it, asa mastercan that ofhis servants;
hecannotcommithim to gaolif heruns
away; lie cannotdemandthe penaltyof
five days service,for everydayof ab-
sence;and thereforeit is impossible
thatlie cantransfersuchright to ano-
ther.

For the law respectingapprentices,
se~ttte 1~h~edhonoftheactestablish-
ing theOrphans’Court, passedin 1713,
~postchap.1W.) Theeactfor regulat.

ing apprenticeswithin this province, 1700.
passed29th Sept, 1770, (post. chap.~
616.) The8th sectionof theact for the
relief of the poor, beforecited. The
supplementto the act of Sept. 1770,
passedApril 11th, 1799, (post.chap.
2074.) The different localacts for es-
tablishingpoor-houses—andthe3d sec-
tion of theact of April 3d, 1803, (post.
chap.2377,)for theconfinementof run-
awayanddisorderlyapprenticesin Phi-
ladelphia.

By the7thsectionof the act against
adulteryandfornication,passedin1705,
(pest.chap.1w,) if anysingle woman,
beinga servantby indenture or cove-
nant, havea bastardchild within the
time of herservitude, sheshall serve
such further time, beyondthetermin
her indentureor covenantmentioned,
astheSessionsshallthink fit, asacom-
pensationto her masteror mistress,for
theloseanddamagetheyhadsustained
by reason thereof;provided, it benot
more than two years,nor less than
one.

CHAPTER LVI.
A~zACT for regulatingandmaintainingoffences.

FOR preventingall disputesand differencesthatmay arise
throughthe neglector insufficiency of fencesin this province,and
countiesannexed,Be it enacted, That all corn-fieldsand grounds~ ~“s’
keptfor inclosures,within the said provinceandcountiesannexed,made.
shall be well fencedwith fence,at leastfive feethigh,of sufficient
rail or logs, andclose at the bottom; and whosoever,not having
their groundsenclosedwith suchsufficientfenceas aforesaid,shall
hurt,kill or do damageto any horse,kine, sheep,hogsor goats,of
any other persons,by huntingor driving them out of or from the
said grounds,shall beliable to make good all damagessustained
therebyto theownerof the said cattle. Provided,Thatall sortsofS~vin~lruii-
swinegoingat large,contraryto theintentof anactmadeandpas-
sedthis presentsession,entitled, “An actfor restrainingof swinethissee.

from runningat large,” shall not fall nor be deemedwithin the
constructionof thisact. But if any horse,kinc, sheep,hogs or flam~e~to

goats, or any kind of cattle,shall breakinto anyman’sinclosure,~e~u~Z
thefencebeing of the aforesaidheight andsufficiency, andby the
view of two persons,for that purposeappointedby the County
Court, foundandapprovedto besuch,then theownerof suchcattle
shallbe liableto makegoodall damagesto the ownerof the inclo-
sure;for the first offencesingledamagesonly, andeverafter dou-
ble the damagessustained. And all personshaving any unruly
horses,mares,or cattle,that arenotto be keptoff by suchfencesas
aforesaid,areordered,andshall be obliged to takeeffectualcareto
restrainthe cainefrom trespassingon their neighboursinclosue~s.
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IL ..~n4for,the betterascertainingandregulatingof partition
fences,Be it further enacted,Thatwhereany neighboursshall ira-
provelandsadjacentto eachother,or whereanypersonshallinclose
anyland adjoiningto,another’sland alreadyfencedin, sothat any
paitof the first person’s.felIcebecomesthepartitionfencebetween
them,in both thesecases the chargeof suchdivision fence(so far
asinclosedon bothsides)shallbe equallyborneandmaintainedby
bothparties. To which end,andthe othersin this actmentioned,
eachCounty.Courtwithin thisprovinceshallnominate,and is here-
by empoweredand requiredto nominate andappoint, so many
honestarid ablemenas.theyshall think fit, for eachcountyrespec—
tively, to view all suchfence and fences, aboutwhich anydiffer-.
encemayhappenor.arise; and that the aforesaidpersons,in each
countyrespectively,shalibethesolejudgesof thechargeto beborne
by the delinquent,or by bothor eitherparty,and of the sufficiency.
of all fences,whetherpartition fencesor others; and where they
judgeany fenceto beinsufficient, theyshall give noticethereofto
the ownersor possessors;and if anyone of the said owners or
possessors,uponthe requestof the other, anddue noticegivenby
the saidviewers, shall refuseto makeor repairthe said fence or
fences,or topaythemoietyof thechargeof any fencebeforemade,
beingaçlivision fence,within ten daysafternotice given,that then,
upon proofthereofbefore two Justicesof the Peaceof therespec-
tive county,it shallbe lawful for the saidJusticesto order theper~
sonaggrievedandsufferingtherebyto repairthe saidfenceor fen-
ces,who shallbe reimbursedhis cQst andcharges,from theperson
sorefusingto makegoodthe said partition fence or fences; and
that the said costsand chargesshall be levied uponthe offender’s
goodsandchattels,by warrant from the said Justice,by distress
andsalethereof,the overplus,if any be,to be returnedto theparty
offending.

Passedin 1700.—RecordedA. vol. 1. p. 51. (li)

17OO~
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(It) By the act for regulatingparty
walls, buildings andpartition fencesin
theecity of Philadelphia, passedFebru-
ary 24th, 1721, (post. chap.242,) parti-
cularprovision is madefor the regula~
tion of partition fences,and for recov-
eringthecostsoferectingandrepairing
them in thecity: ‘which act is amended
and renderedeffectual, by, the act of
15th April, 1783, (post.chap.971,) and
by the 9th sectionof theact for the
betterregulation of the city of Phila-
delphia, and districts adjoining, and
preservingthe navigationof theriver
Scliuylkill, passedMarch 25th, 1805,
(post. chap.2569,) if anypersonshall
erect or make any fence, beyondthe
common low watermark into the said
river, without licence from the war-
dens, being legally convicted thereof,
he,she,or they,for everysuchoffence,
shall forfeit anti payafine not exceed.
eng20 dollars, &c.

By the 6th section of the act for
“erecting of poundsin eachton’nshiip

of this province,” passedMay 10th,
1729, (post.chap.301,)All fencesshall
beesteemedlawful or sufficient,though.
they be not close at the bottom, so
that the distancefrom the ground to
the bottomthereofexceednot9 inches,
and that they be four feetandanhalf
high, andnot under. And by the act
of March4th, 1763, (post.chap. 490,)
entitled “An actconcerningcattle,hor-
sesand sheeptrespassing‘within this
province,” it is provided, that f any
strayhorse,mare,colt, cattleor sheep,
shall trespassinto any inclosure made
accordingto the actof May 10th,1729,
the samemayheseizedanddistrained,
and theproceedingsthereonare regu-
lated.

These actsof May 10th, 1729, and
March4th, 1763, wererepealedby the
actof March, 27th, 1784, (post.chap.
1078,) entitled “An act to regulate
fences,and to appoint appraisersin
each township in the countiesof Bed-
ford, Northumberland,Westmorel*fl~.
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WashingtonandFayette,andtoencour- in disputesrespectingthem,only to the 1700.
agetheraisingof swine,” so farasre- act in thetext,
spectedthe countiesnamedin thetitle By thelactconcerningstiuys,passed
andit is enactedthat all fenceswithin April 13th~1807, (post. chap. 2865,)
the limits of the said counties,shall the actsof May10th, 1720,andMarch
be made anderected in thefollowing 4th, 1763, arealso repealed,so faras
~nanner: All wormfencesshall befour respectsthe àountiesof .Philadelj~Iiia,
feetand anhalf high, with sufficient Bucks,G’hester, L~tnca,eter,Wortlzampron,
stakesand ridersadded thereon,and Wayne,andDelaware. And, by anact
that theunderrail in eachpannelshall ‘passed,March20th, 1810, sofar asre-
not exceedfive incheswide between spectsthe countiesof Mon~gomer,~’and
the rails, andthat thesaidfencesshall 21rk; andnewregulationsaremadefor
hkveat least four feetworm; and that ascertainingand recovering damages
all postandrail fencesshall befour feet done by trespassingcattle, horsesor
andan half high, andthe distancebe- sheep.
tweenthe rails as aforesaid; and ap. , Ti’e resultofthesevariousacts,seems
praisers are to beelectedan~ua~lyin tb be~that thefenceshi the countiesof
eachtownahipi to .vi~wandappraisethe Philadelphia, ,BucL’s, GIze,ter, Lancaster,
damagesdone by ~ the trespassing.of .N’orthampton,. W’ayne, Delaàare, Mont-
swineor anyothercreatureorcreatures,” gosnery,andibrk, aresubjecttothe pro-
andthemodeof proceedingin suchcase visions of the act in the text: and
is directed and regulated. The said theremedyfor trespassingcattle, lee, is
appraisersare to view all partition underthe actconcerningstrayso~April
fences,lee. This act, thereibre,as far l3th,1807—Theactsof May10th, 1720,
asit extends,supersedesthepowerof andMarch4th, 1763,beingno longer
the court to appointviewersof fences. in force in thosecounties.

But, by an act passedMarch 7th, The fences in the countiesof Berk,,
1800, (post.chap.2109,)theactof 27th Dauphin, Gusnberland,Franklin, Adam,,
March, 1784, is repealedso far‘as it Jf~ffiin,Nort/:us~zberIano’,andmacme,
respectsthecountyof ,Worcliumberland, areto be madeaccordingto the sixth
agreeablyto the (then) limits of the sectionof the act of 10thl~’.tay, 1720.
saidcounty; andby theactof April 1st, And, the act concerningstraysnot cx-
1805, (post.chap. 2578,) so far asre- tending to thesecounties,damagesby
spectsthe county of Luzerne. By the ti.espassingcattle, &c. are to be coin.
operaUonof which repealingacts, the pensatedby th~acts of 1729 and1763
powerof thecourtsto appointviewers, andpartitiunfencesregulatedunderthe
andthe two actsof May 10th, 1729, act in thetext.
andMarch 4th, 1763, are revived in Therei~1ainingpartof thestatewan,
the countiesof .WortliumbcrlandandLu- on the 27th March, 1784, included iii
acme. the countiesnamedin the act of that

Theact of March28th, 1808, ~post. date, and all fences,and trespasses,
chap. 2981,) also repeals the act of mustb~regulatedandcompensatedby
March27th,1784,(excepttherepealing that act,exceptin tIer countiesof Wad,-
clause)so far asrespectsthecounties ingfouandAllegheny,which aregoverned
of U’a.shingtonand Allegheny. Andit is by the local ri~gulationsprescribedin
providedtherein,“That all fencesshall the actof MarcIa28th, 1808, exceptas
bedeemed!lawful which nrc four and to partitionfences,as abovestated.
anhalf feet high (in saidcounties) if it also appearsthat all that follows
in thejudgmentof the referees(to be theproviso in thefirst sectionoftheact
appointed, &c. as is directed in the in theteat, is altered by the existing
act,)thefenceorfencesviewedbythem, acts relativeto trespassesby cattle, &c.
shall besuch, in other respects,as are abovecited. And the actfor restrain.
generallyconstructed,and deemeda ing’ of swinefrom runningat large,re-
sufficientfence within their respective furredto in th~proviso, (chap.77,)was
township ; and damagesoccasionedby repealedby voteof Assembly,October
horses,horned cattle or swine,tree- 17th, 1701. SeeVotes

0
f Assembly,

passing in thesaidcounties,are to be vol. 1, page159. For theexistinglaws
determinedby the saidreferees,upon respectingswine, seepost.chap. 158
actualview, andrecoveredasis direct- and303, andthe notesthereto.
~d in the act. The actto improvethebreedof hor-

By theprovisionsofthis act(of1808,) ses,andregulaterangers,passedMay
md, by theoperationofthe exceptionin 9th,, 1724, (chap.279,) a supplement
the repealingclause,the actsof 1729 thereto, passedDec. 9th, 1719, (chap.
and1763, arenot in force in thesetwo 1467,)sada furthersupplementpassed
counties. But as no provisionis made April 22d, 1794, (chap.1763,)werecc-
‘for the regulationof partitionfences,it pealedby an act passedMarch ~th,
wouldseemthat recoursecanbehad, 1810.



1700. By a iu~~plementto the act in the
text, passedMarch20th,1810,it is en-
acted,thatanythreeofthefenceview-
ersappointedby thedifferentCourtsof
CommonPleas,in the severalcounties
of this Commonwealth,shallbeaquo-
s’um for doing business;andanyview
or orderwhich theymaymakein pur-
suanceof, or in dischargeofthe duties
enjoinedon them in the original act,
shall be asfirm andvalid in law, as if

the wholenumberappointedin anyof
thecountiesaforesaid,hadviewed or
adjudged the same,accordingto the
trueintent andmeaningofthesaidact.
Andeachviewer~hgI1receiveonedol-
lar for everydayon ‘which he shall be
engagedin anyview, which costor ex-
penseshall beborneby both, or either
parties,asthesaidviewersshalldirect,
accordingto theprovisionsoftheorigi-
nalact.

CHAPTER LXX.
An ACT concerningbill~of exchange. (1)

~ BEit enacted,That if anypersonor persons,within thispro-
te5t~dbili1ofvjnceandterritories, shall drawor indorseartybill or bills of ex-

~ change,uponanypersonor personsin England, or otherpartsof

Europe,andthe samebereturnedbackunpaid,with alegalprotest,
the drawerthereof,andall othersconcerned,shallpayanddischarge
the contentsof the saidbill or bills, togetherwith twentypounds
per cent. advance,for the daniagethereof; and so proportionable
for greateror lesssums,in the samespecieas the said bill or bills
were drawn,or currentmoney of this province,equivalentto that
wasfIrst paidto the draweror indorser.

Passedin 1700,—RecordedA. vol. 1, page 64.

(i) A bill ofexchangeprotestedfor
non.acceptance,on whichthedrawerpays
principalanddamages,he cannotafter-
wardsrecoverback the damages,be-
causetherewasnot, likewise, aprotest
for non-payment.Morn,v. Ta,’iu 1 Dal-
las, 147. 9~uery,whether a protest
for non-acceptanceonly, is sufficient
to recoverthemoneyfromthedrawerI
Ibid.

Thecourt will allow elseplaintiff in
anaction upon a bill of exchangeto
strikeout a special, as well as agene-
ral, indorsementon thebill. .M’orris v.
Foreman: 1 Dallas, 193. A protestfor
non-paymentmust appearundera no-
tarial seal; hut it is not necessary
that the non-acceptanceshouldbecer-
tified in the protest; for, that may
besufficiently establishedby other evi-
dence. Ibid. The pnssessi.nof a bill
ofexchangeis evidenceof anauthority
to demandpaymentof itscontents.Zinc!.
Unlessabill of exchangeis in its origin
expresslymadepayableto order, an in-
dorse~ent,subsequentto the accep-
tance,cannot vary or anlargetheen-
gagementoftheacceptor,so asto sub-
ject him, by the law merchant,to an
actionatthe suit of the jndorsee.G’erard
v. LaCaste,etal. 1 Dallas, 194.

Wherea bill is neitherpaid nor re-
~~cived,in satisfaction of a precedent

debt,but uponthe conditionof its being
honoured, if the bill is nothonoured,
but protested,the parties are in the
samesituation,asif it.hadneverbeen
drawn; andtheplaintiff cannotbeenti-
tled to recoverdamages. Chapmanv.
.S’tcinmetz.1 Dallas, ~261.

Reasonablenoticeof protestis to be
giveic in the easeof abill of exchange.
Steinnsegzet a!. v. Currie; 1 Dallas,’234,
270. And, also, in the caseof ii pro-
missorynote. Robertson etal. v. Vogle
ibid. (Notetoformer edition.)

See,Bankof Hart/c Ansemicav.Vardon,
2 Dallas,7’S, And in it suitagainstam
imtdorserof a promissorynotc,theChief
Justice said, before the revolution, it
wasnot usualto give notice to the in-
dorser, or evento call on the drawer,
assoonamanotebecamedue; it would
havebeenconsideredasharshand un-
reasonable. But since the establish-
mentof a bank,a rulehasbeenintrodu-
cod; andasthese notes,lodgedin the
bank,wereoftenaccommodationnotes,
it was highly reasonablenotice should
be givenin a short time. Whatthat
time oughtto be, hasnot beendeter-
mined. Two or threemonths would
certainlybetoolong, andadaymaybe
tooshort. It wasthereforeleft to the
jury, with a directionto takeinto con-
sideration the usual practice of th~t


